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ia a dream t!n drm of ma enthusiast.
I thank I am one. "Dear ye one

another' burden, and ? falSll th I iw
cf Chrit." Chrwt wa an enthu!at
t'hrij'tianity i an cnthnwawn. Chri-tiani- tr

i a dream. It la the incarnation
of the dreamt f the old prophet, who told
cf the Msia who hoold rii and frr
the jwvj I who would ai to tbt? earth
with the nl of hi mouth and judgw the

lr in e.itu:y. who would ulay the
wickeil with Li breath, and whw
knowlels 4iuld cver the earth a. the
water cover the iv and in who-na- me

inni-xf-w A.w.f ml ttrrrgth. Il
is a drvani, I know, but it i-- Chntian
jtr. 4 call you t it. It is the dream of
J-- of Xaxu.rt ih.

njaa i ift brti!e lva h-- grt-- out
cf tfc ankrworiJ mnr oore thin
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Nature pnints ei: wsn! and npwarL
War mar be 4tep in the pnce cf the
development of hnmar.itr. but war i

cot hainjuiity. War i bt-H- . war i Wr-bariM-

aoJ it i all the uior barlwnc
w hen i: U tran-sferr- J to the read tn of
cctuniertsa.
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moral law Jrotn Mr. S-.r- ;i fo
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a lut'-ritioiiai- i y drawn in an
ot.,i-:ir- matitit r in th'- - if,tercr of
corpora!i--n- s and to t nabU- - tin m t"
lof. 1 J(. j.t.opie. f A jiplau 1 A law
can - plainly franud if author
w it to be. Cut now not to do

i it was the di-iit- i in n this statue
i was j'eiiii.-d- . and tlo-r- e - t,,t much
ilett of it now that tin- - courts hae
) Lad their turn at gues-ii;i- r at it'
j iu ariing. i pidau-- .

Thi srovernmejit has b--- usurper I
! and literally given over to the cor-- j
por.itioris. The three- - great ititru- -

tiieiits of ommerce, ri-;.- ii M-,- ing
Jand embodvjfl the SOVeri-l- n power
! of the great republic have all been
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criai auI ma. Llack Pii-la- w nec- - cni'hm.titn unJ tijjht for one unotht r.
nary at to ach a ' Th-i- r nu.f- - was ih nituejiaL This 1

of affairs. Cuu; tition may have ha-- a the basis of i very f nccesM-fu- l trust and
work to Jo in the development of the j pret in our nation today,
history of hnruatiity. War hau lonbtles ! We anutonize tlrnu because we roco-ha- d

a work to aco mjlish in the destiny '
niz thein as fie evideui-- e of fci:il di-o- f

the race. War U a morally i i nlcr. They err the evidences of r cia!
and com mcni ally a iie ess;iiy e il inci-- disorder, bnt : icy are the index finjrera
dent to our history. None the less are j that point us ; the wav of success. Their

! tic ;:tir of Dick Driii;niuri.l
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effectively arranged thus: Tlie back-
ground of the feast waa Tfectel by a
liberal use of ft white muslin draperies
throughout the dining rom. Windows,
mantel shelf, buffet. able and idde-boar- ds

were hung with wis. cotton
crape and silk, all embroidered in white
fioss. There was a heavy white drugget
spread, and the furnitnre of rattan was
uncolored. Iu the midt wm an tm
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wrenched and stolen from the peo-
ple, f Applause.; The control of
our money, our transportation and
the transmisiori of intelligence all
gone. (Applause

'Jhis triple power is not exercised
by congress, it is exercised by indi-
vidual corporations, and about alii

ti i '

-
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ii ti..1 abu.-- ' dtan iii ' arjrtie Hainst their value.
U- - won. isoiitN s snxtss.

BURGAwSIsjpJtii :i. wht n usetl by working

the horrors of war real horrors. None
the h-s- s hhould w- - hate war in itself and
m k the day of pwe as a dream that
can Ih-- realized and rev r rest until it is
realized. No:ie t'n- - s should we real-

ize the awful v. a-- ;- of war; that it is de

Mtajiv l' It i, thin, a
mi i.tki- t. n trrii'l tl- - f r 1 r

a' t :ii it!icr tixiri'.' ;t standard of
vail'' or Mt'iilat iiil' motit-- vali;i ,

or making thai mom y wlii.-- ha-- , no
i f j r i i value."

'I t.' ii th y Miy what shall hi- - in the
dollar, or that its intriiisie value
hall with its legal valur.

It - for I'nii'ri'ss to say huw maiiv
; rains of that metal shall eonstit ii
a 'Iii !a , a Ti'I wht'i: eongress ha said,
iia- - M.oki-n- find has deela rt- - ! what
-- hall I... a dollar, it is a !o!lar whe--

r it has inori- or less than three

men. has resul:elin atlvaucini; their con
mil'

I ;t ! r
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iiiiiivG, ., Aug 10 -- White
rap, went to .1 K. Vi!er's fxianiitii; houe
to t ir utid fn'hpr him h ha i not(

i.Iic..1 an ordir to "iavt the coutitry.
Wiirr firi--i on the crim .!. kilUna Unwell
IWki.er Htid pri,i.oly faTaUr wounJiuii
Thomat Cnj-ne- . Wiicr surrendered

Km hmod. Va . Anr 7. Hon lU-- tl R
Jordo-i- ,

i of th Democratic
ittee utid an unMicessful

for the appoint merit an ir.irii-.te- r to
I'ulr, will resiji, It i that he
will i fur roimress ii th Sevetif h dis
trict to ucc,-e,- i C'o.ont-- I ( ' Fi rr;ill. if the
lntt-- r is no t.i i t:at ed for aov. ru r

I'm vu.i K. Kr..Au. 1. -- Henry Hall

dition iu life. Tho history of the co-!-j-

maculate table, glittering and snowy
from end to end. The light was m if terns!
by huge silvery white silk tissue moths.
The rich, white cloth, tail mlain
candlesticks and wax candles, the low
crystal flower Imwls and Itonbon dishes,
were elaborately trimmed with garlamrs

sK-ieii-s- England and Scotland
is a most marvelous chapter iii the de
vciojiinent of the laboring men of the

that is left of your government is its
police force, and th-t- t is used to hold
up the people w hile th" corporations
go through their pockets. ( Laugh-
ter.) I hey i'.i-ic;-- the sovereign
power of government, ami today
this government is not a go vert. ..l.-n- t

for the people.

i'v.

struction of that which man loves and
needs most: that its good is remote, and
that the ginf.3 comes only in the overrul-
ing of Providence. It is the duty of the
Christian to mitigate all horrors that

world. They have uiilliona of dollars in
capiKil invited now and ehijis that jilow

ho,..'
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of white jasmine. Great clusters of bri
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iiv -- ir,
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a uf'ti-- r

-- f in .

i ; ti .i ! i

t'ii- .ii r
;i r t a ni-;t-

that

t.-r- dl rosea, white carnations aud white
poppies lent lieanty aud fragrance to tho

betwe-- tho great jKrts of the world and
supply them by simple, fraternal co-o-p

Next S. v. , ,
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si, an in, lv,
ment at

Kiht
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according --
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Write t,. i j

logue.
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huridie t aii'l sitv-fi- - ram . (Ap-p.'- a

Now vvliat is tin- -

of tin- - MMiri-nii- - court. Who is a
!!...! dazzling wene.eration. Simple workinrmen, number

I li The confections were colorless Frenching hundreds of thousands, have-f

nun haiiu'cd ye.ti-rd- a y for the murder
of Ids bri.fhcr. His nrck was instantly
hroken. He iiih.Ik i con.'i on on the
-- cifluld, and completely bruit down.
Fifty guard, urnicil wiih Winchesters,
prevented any attempt at rescue. Tea
thousand people witnessed th execution.

...IV . ;n
l tl.. ' l.l.ll ' I . i l I I . .4 4 -- I.,1 t o " i a a

haunt the earth, to stop the waste, to
make the desert blossom, to bring about
a new heaven and a new earth.

THINGS TO FIOIJT.
We may well ak ourselves the ques-

tion: Is it not time to cease fighting
against each other and begin to fight for

.il novelties and almonds froeted with aalt,for tliemwlvea immunity from jioverty.'"'' UIIIIWI l'l-l- ll

I i ii tin- - silver iiuestiori as If'lllvH'1,'1 I fa f, Some of them in fact, all of them may I The courses were served on pure white

Now what is the remedy? Why,
the remedy is very simple. Fust let
the constitution have its way: l.t
congress take charge of this tiues-tio- n

of issuing money lor the good
of tiie people; let them establish once
and for all this principle. Then let
them take charge of the public high

rn tMi t a ii' I .mi - be considered rich as comjiared with porcelain, with monogram jyronght in
. a ii'! ''.'ill those who are outride their ranks, with silver lettering. Th glass wa.s untiutetmLTIMouK, Ai.fc 7 (b-org- e IIerht. ona'.i t

Jl.at

n !ii ;i ;ji!
I'm- - t!,..
n.
I ;i ti v

l'i til. II

a !; a '.'a i ri

' i r
I. . f.rthi- - itio-- r trusty letter carriers in the and the ailver burnished to reflect the

would like to do. hut I am ready to
do so at all times and against all
comers. (Applause.;

It i. Wali ftrci-- t tliai tells yon of
I he of there 1 n i II a dol-
lar' worth of hullion in everv silver

post office, was caught red handed bv Inl'i. I I! - palest lights. Clams and cream of eel io ikespecor.--i Xayloraiid I loot en whileabsi ract- -ways ot tin- - country. 1 nai is thei a n to - . ery soup were followed by fish dressed

i a i C p- -

v. iii'ii :i man
t it . on
a

In that would
rogui' tuilay.

one another? Is it not time that France
and Germany and Austria and Italy and
Russia and England should cease their
terrific prejiarations to kill one another
and join hands against their common en-

emy famine, hunger, cold, jioverty and

the same advantages of education and
personal environment.

Wherever in communities
has been substituted for competition it
has proven when thoroughly tested the
higher principle.

In Glasgow the transit facilities of the

... .iii...i-- y lumi :e;iers in the unclaimed
box. Hei-h-i- . whii is a single man of 33 IK Yorwith white aauce and so on through

list of delightful entr s, iucludiu.i ',.l,.r...wu ,.1,.1. I..... .1...
t ha ' ilia ii a ra a !. a !i '1

. I l 'a o v. o ! . I

a i
' h ! i - f a leina ;

iioiiar
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Ac
iim ii ii a - tin years, confessed that he had lieen' stealing

breasts of chicken hidden in mushrooms.
i

pou er
that It

diould make your money so
will l.e worth ;i little more as

in mis way tor oine time. He refused to wi "tchedness? What a grand alliance cauliflowers smothered in cream, Roman Mop at the loit would be for nation thus to join withis for hullion. then it

iii-a- i great remedy. VJperate ttiem
at cost for the benefit of flu people.
(Applause.) Then let them take
charge of the telegraph, and estab-
lish telegraphic communication
throughout the country to be oper-
ated at cost, and let the government
have charge. Then these great util-
ities will exist for the public good4.l

punch introduced in the chalice of a Iii v

furnish hail, saving jail was the proper
place for him.

New Olii K.ws, Anz. 0. Joseph C. Mar-ke- y,

who was arretted t the Leland hotel.
nation: for the sorrow of Russia to beat home. ( A iiidaase. i

' cm n 1 1: an it
will remain
I !' you incrc

and salads in beds of crisp celerv 'M' ""!.!.A;mase the the sorrow of the world; for the despairhullion value of v ines, oreaa. cneese ana ices corre
Headijuat d i ),,rsponded to the prevailing tone of the dinthe

that
or Ireland to be tho despair of the race
If the energies of the nations of Europe

"in, thi ii you have noassiiraiice
your money will remain at home

in Chicago, en Moti.Iay for forcing a check
j for om- - of ; he best known young

men in this city. He fell heir to a consid- -
lists. Alli.ii, i.ner. To have a white dinner absolutelythat are now developed in the process ofuppiause.) wnentlie government correct, however, the hostess should bej erahle fortune on the death of his father.. ; t ii . ii i N. K. ( 'or. 7 ' a s. .. .

city are managed by the jieople, aud
they have 1 cent car fares. Tlie gas is
also owned and managed by the people
and costs them G) cents where it costs
us $1.25.

THE DIVINE IN MEN.
This process must continue until evo-

lution has reached a ioint of develop-
ment that revolt is uo longer necessary.
We are reaching that condition gradual-
ly now. Our legislation is more and
more in the direction of on

preparing to kill one another and inliines ii will IllKi' tliese neo r'"Ja blond and be clot hed in white fromaim immediately liesan a fast life killing one another, were turned to the u i 1 1 . i t . . itip to toe. Boston Courier. " " " "Ilil'Ks .,' I . tindustries of peace and to the fraternal IX l.v
work of helping one another produce the V'"'i. ' .'lit. p

in I'opiilist ;i,i
.

. 1Mahogany Tien on a Railroad.largest harvests and exchange them tl i . 'N

( A pj.la ,i i . )

I c in t a
'

K plainly he re t o n i'ii! ,1'c.r
I ili ii 't hi '. an v of y "n .

"We i.nlit to Jia ve more money,"
sai! tin- o!.! man. We aie L'oin t

have more moiH V, the penples party
are eoiinii:' into power " ' Applause. i

What 'hi we al.oiit it.' We rue
in taor of Mimet hiii' Hear liity ilol-iar- s

per capita. That is in mil p!at-- I

orni .

Now, Mijipn.-i- ! (Ik re is not a per-s"i- i

in ihi-- , house to niht who would
I'eel ill the le'lst lllj'lie.l, or who
would feel that the c in ::i u i t y iiad
heen injured if. when he or
wakes up to morrow mornin:. there
should he found lifty dollars in the,
sloi-kir- : of each memln r of the fain- -

ilv. If there is any mh-I- i erson in
this audienre hold up yoi-.- r ri'ht
hand, i Ka iili r. i Would you not
he 1. m Ii t ted .' I think "11 W ou Id. I

It is not often that one hears of thewith greatest freedom and profit to one Mil' ( li;irjv
this hotel a- - A u,i! ,.employment of mahogany as cross ties

hi caiise if can he taken out of the
.country without loss. What we want
is the dollar made hy .FefTVrson.

Washington. which is
w u th a little more I'm coin than for
hullion, and then it will stay at
hoiue. John Siicrmaji said, not lone;
ao, in a speech in tho senate, "the
lioiihle with the Kland dollar was
that you could not fet rid of it, if
you pay it out it would come rijjht
hack to you," That is exactly the
kind of a dollar for me. (Applause,)
Am! that is the kind of ;i dollar this

another, what a different world it would the part of the community than it has

pie out of politics. They are inpol-itic- s

now, and corruptly so. Who
controls up lie re at Jlarrisburg?
Who controls down at Washington?
Who elects the judges of the courts
and who controls them? Our design
is to take them out of polities. Is
West Point in polities? What makes
this condition of things at West
l'oint? There one young man has
the same chanc as another young
ni.tn, without regard to his politics

Gambling hastened the loss of his fortune.
He is said to have squandered t .50,000 in a
few years.

WAvniorss. Ga Aug. 11. Jack Ciiam-her- s,

colored, was taken from Ollicers
Spence hikI Clayton and lyDched between
this place and Waicsboro. Chambers'
body whs riddled with bullets. He con-
fessed to '.avins: taken part in outraging
Mrs. (;ei..je Warren, the wife of a promi-
nent farmer at Hoboken, (ia., last year.
Chambers is the third nejtro who has been
lynched for that crime.

be to live in!
FAILURES.

truthfully anvWl.r!n,
and rates. V,,,, t..in
Without the f,.ar ,.(

'

been in the past. Our laws touch more
fully the whole range of life, and the

in the construction of a railroad, but
such an occurrence actually came to
pass. In the winter of 1864 a railroad
was in course of construction from Fort

So the industrial problem presses its people are beginning more and more to
see that they are competent to take care Smith. Ark., to Lit. tla Rivk PnTwia

mighty burden now upon us. So it has
been pressing through the past. Our advance, good ,,r jof their own affairs if they only make up wero low with the promoters of the en-the- ir

mind to do it. tert.rise. who finnllv fnnn.l l,,a0i,.
great minds have pondered it deeply, and now m in:. M inxAtlanta, Ga., Autr. 11. A train lr,a,i fit is non-partisa- and we want to Third Every instinct of tho prophetic forced to surrender the prciierty to theof man leaps to the thought of this

pioneer spirits Have gone forth into the
wilderness and attempted experiments
upon a new basis of society. Most of

niKinves i mm J'ensacola reached here When vmi arrive r,sonl
dream of the race, tho Lake Front, Van F- -

. Wuua n ui,u nOQ IlKlt'U
part of the way and a iiortion of it in

yesterday. It was a special train, and thepassengers were some of the most promi these experiments have been failure-- sthink t lOll . 11 lid t I .. . .. IMV e a i e ".i .i yi' to ha ye in" re llie highest instincts of humanity readiness to receivo the rails, was pur ; , ' 'in ii.uThe Brooke Farm experiment was one .t. i , ......I

take these railroads and telegraph
lines out f politics and put them
under a non-partisa- n board. That
is in our platform, and that they
shall be operated for the benefit of
the people at actual cost of the ser-
vice. That is our doctrine. We want

nent people oi that city. They foundevery door closed against them until they inroo in narmony with their divine laws

couiitiy wants, and that is the dollar
that will hriui prosperity. (Ap-
plause.) I want in say here, stand-i- n

in the rand old city, to repeat
what said, '! never will,
no never, ive my consent fo any
la w er any policy that allows non-re.Md-

t a liens to meddle with our
domestic system of finance. (Ai- -

chased by two English capitalists for a tooutli t.liieago) Sulniri,.
buy a ticket to I'AI.'kV- -The divine in man goes out to the suffer

you iio
CO! II.'I

oi m.

tnat attracted the most brilliant minda
of the age, and it failed. But all the

mere song. Shortly after tnakintr thereached Atlanta. At no place were they

money. I'.ut
the unhniit' i

I - III o i ; i' phi t

K 11 rope i

over hi re."

ing. We must with one an :AST TWO m.nrKNacquisition the English buyers set out toexperiments of pioneer minda that are
aoovveu to su.p. All Alabama cities had
most riKid quarantines They were, how other. We cannot endure the sight of sen the LoriSJAN'A H rmake an inspection of their property.failures are so many index fingers that

Hot l.eliee i,i
' of sil v-- i .' It

I f you do t ha t .

the silver ri hi
I e o u iet a mo-- I

am a pra vin
thl'lll lice-M- to
'ails..', i What

I'll IIS fl.l .' To

lump a i

I'i-a- sc

Smith. "
me surtering and pain of the world 'ring trunks if y.io tneir great amazement theydiscov- -point to tne success that is yet to come.

rP ll kniri , : - 1 , 1 , , longer, We have societies for the pre-- ered tb.it tha tA io,-.-i , rooms niovi.!. u;,i. .pla Use. )mi ot,
ma n. ( naiDwiiiiy expioueu one Hypothe - - I -- ' "' uto iaiu uuuu LUU I ' ".in 1'. rentlonof cruelty to animals. A man hed RwniHno- - h ,.;io i.... sminsr

.
b...ts IKo d. let

u." (An;

the government to exercise its con-
stitutional function in regard to the
telegraph. Then it will be possible
to send a twenty word dispatch for
twenty or tweu-fiv- e cents and leave
a revenue for the treasury. I sent a

The trouble is they are Kuropea-ni.i- n

this country. (Anidause. I

i - - 'O -- v " - " v . ii.: v u 1 1 ' I 111 r ..... 'im .i' . -
cannot beat his own horKA nnmiwftiiiii I t . . i .... , ..lumi. ii

, '""v Bonn nmuogaiiy logs, a rare ana costly "iree uiiii!,,f
We I a e the aristocratic. Knlish 1" lu" B"e.eta wing arrested, hard wood. Great ranges of these ties 'OMMoi.atk i auiiks 4i t . .

would
iv. i!

V.oll! I

I dump it

'o a-- .' iii.. I i

d III'II' it to t :i k

sis. LSut as Keppler worked nine years
to find nine suppositions failures to

find the law of the planets, but in the
tenth year, on his tenth supposition,
found the truth in the orbit of the el-
lipse, so after our nine failures th

o.o0 . W.U.IX more ana more eoes Of the funnn omr..! H.l i RATKS. Writ..!' 1'iiUeckoii not, tliey system here. e are apeini,' Kn?-- e

our produce, land in evervthhip-- . and it is " .......... I " ' ..1.1VBm t.. ,... ...I K ailOo ouiii.-ii- wnerever rppti i ,.. ... . i n,, . . f ...i

ever, welcomed to Atlanta.
Jackson-- ,

Miss., Au. 8. C. O. Sum-
mers, a Piukurton defective, who helped
Detective Jackson to run down and assas
9inate the noted express robber, Eugene
Bunch, aril capture his pal, Hobgood
escaped from the penitentiary last even-
ing, lie and Tom Murphy, an all round
crook from Chicago, made a key to theexpress olhce in Meridian and robbed thesafe of 5,0()0. They pleaded guilty and
were sentenced to five years imprisonment.

CAn;:oLLT(..v, Ga., Aup. 7.-- Near theAlabama line, In this county, a wellknown farmer named Turner va

unnuuij; iu in-- out uown. i uo shrewd I ' I 1 1C 11 J a IS,when the world knows really as it is the F.,l,h -- t . ,in the linpoverishiuent of labor,
suffering of man. because of his war hVht Zl m7lL.w"" "fT I M CCIICDC y.,

I ; " -- ioiu.cij, nun bi u. in, OLLLLIlO. miwith man in this world of trade, of com
tenth may lead us to the truth that shall
save society.

dispatch to this city, only one word,
to my friend, and it cost me fifty
cents fi"om the city of I)es Moines.
In England I could have sent a
twenty-wor- d day diparch for 20
cents. They charge here four times
as much. They are robbing the peo

w um at once u) nave the ties con
THE PRESS.

The signs of the times indicate a nrn--

merce of labor the heart of humanity veyed to Little Rock. Those had Fitry Proprietor Aw
cannot endure the knowlclge. There-- ta2n Toloraih,already been laid downSrr UP ed to the stock of iJ5ZZ Menlio,, tl.is MJ.

building up of monopolies, piling up
of private fortunes mountain high
which Un eaten to destroy this repub-
lic. We want an American system
of finance which shall be in' har-
mony with our American institu-
tions. (Applause.) That is what

. .ti-.- . il .....1 : 1

fouud awakening upon this Question.
l'oreiroiie conrliminn timW ; . . .Jple, lney are exercising the tunc and instantly killed by a hrw "V"-- ' "a "ca w ero rwaraea thencetb heart r,f Bv7.;.. Twhen

ll.at would imt hurt you. '"Oil, but
they uoiil.l take all our old away."
Weil, have you ot any surplus pold
ahout your pants.' The hankers have
it. "Is if ui'ith any more than sil-

ver." Yes. "Why then do they ex-
change it for silver if silver is worth
less.'" Now suppose they took it all
and left us nothiii but silver in the
place of it, now hold your breath,
who is hurt.' ( Kauhter. ) Is not
silver iiiouh.' It was imd
enouh for Andrew .lackson and
(ieorere Wasiiinl-ni- , and from their
dav down to Abraham Lincoln,

uons oi congiess and we want to - - v. . , . v n I I I'.--
, iirti iv iia . rn Kan, V'vl. V . ,

The prees is pouring forth from day to
day a stream of brilliant literature upon
this problem of social amelioration, and

things as. tbev rpniiv - " "i ilu"a wuicn piace the tlm- -a i an are toaay. her shippedwas to Eno-- llnil amibring the republic back to the plain l. j. merrimakT

l'roduee (,'ommisiiHiii S

lerrer and spirit ot the constitution
T .11. Il ' TheUfi.XtU.a. ales alone netted theespecially upon the fact that man can

cease now to fight his brother man and itt uriiri I H I nxr i I O n .1 r .i "mil, io say auoiuer ming ant m ;t ,r , . . ri"-"u'""- " uauusome pront. and inlet it go out to the world we dial uuu oun'iKeuuu iaimue in thnrn.iin r.t i
-- -;

named Frank Hand. Turner's son-in-la-

a young man named Hester, was the only
witness. Hester and Hand claim thatTurner attacked Hand, knocked him down
with a rock and jumped on him. The of-
ficers, however, believe that tha killing
was premeditated.

Jackson, Ala., Aug. 12. The countiesof Clark, Chocktaw, Wilcox and Marengo
are greatly excited OVer thp miirdupnn.i

begin to te with him both tin--

".1 11 1 .imi mil i- -j wnai we are
going to have when the people get
into power, (applause) and we are
going into power, don't you forget
that. We are going there because
an honest man cannot resist this
party. We are going to have more

moval of our fellow creatnrp, ,.o" v ' r. r?""r lw.a a reaper wood Vegetables, Fruits,tionally and commercially. Some of the .7 "J a I wao Buosiuutea DV thB Knir i.hn. ilenge tlie world, the flesh and the
devil to a discussion on these ques V uuuuiu 4X1conception which the political economists long tie. Furs, Y.fgs, i'greatest successes in the realm of litera the subsequent construction of tho road.ture m the past decade have been the

books that have dealt with this theme
11 las lieen i'... nl i.ii.iiiir i ! tl.., .,,. 1 i

Clams, ( tybtcrs, 4c

274 WasliiiiL'ton SLX-- i

oi a minorea years ego thought scientific,
but it is certainly an idea that the heartof humanity in the closing of this cen

tions. (Applause.) tins is the first
opportunity I have had for anything
like a discussion, and even now it is

- - nt ii.t ( mi" r--i . ;i til I v. i. ll-i- i o...
iew ur leans limes-Democra- t.

Reminiscences of Thackeray.
in powerdown throuirh the rise and fall will g,ve you threewe kinds of Two years ago Mr. Bellamy's remark- -doitiKs of the notorious Mechamites, whohave kuled a dozen men. Fully 500 heavily luiek hales ami Promptlike firing into the brush. Wattermoney, gold, silver and n.tner nil Once when I was walkint? in l.mitury cannot enaure. Want, hunger,

cold, nakedness, men are more and more 111 , . --vuuuuarmed men are iu Mechambeat for the m!iv25-3u- is 'p.
empires, and it is 1 enouh for
anybody. It is better than old and
will serve us better because it will cir-
culate more reaiiil v. "lint there is not

issued by the government and not sou !ait (IW' no proposition for dis
any banks, and all made full fusion and would not discuss. The

w ua a iaay. who afterward became my
Wife. Tbjirlroi-a- ro.n 1.1 ,

ame dook, "Looking Backward," reached
300,000 copies and is still marching on
its way of triumph. The theme of this
book is the dream of in

.noweu purpose of wiping out every mem , ---- ."j ouo.ueuiy upon USDer ot the gang of counterfeiters and
ieKaruing as me grim and terrible ene-
mies of all the race, and when we realizetheir true ravages we have reached a

tender for all debts, public 'ev'reri(l brother came nearest to it, were looting in at the window ofiea
and moons.niners. i.ew James, the leader ofa do:iars wonh of si ver in the dol- - out says mere is nothing in anv ofprivate. (Applause.) That is aixiuerL, me jeweler, lie immediately. . . A. - 9I'uesaug, .inn nedsoe and Kirk Jamestiie parties worthy of his notice. pom i mac enuurance w ill cease to benossihilitv fnr-i- t iD ; -nine a.reauy neen killed.

Ft? 4 V TTVOTT T-.- A in rr.i(Jiaughter.) ou mav take Col. . ia lu uuponion as we
e. " uu purcnasea for her onthe spot a very handsome gold brooch.At this time he was living at 36 Onslow

. .r., nig. iu. ine con--Watterson's speech from one end to

stead of competition in society. It is a
dream, yes, but it is an evangel and a
prophecy. It is the vision of a prophet
whose soul climbed the steeps and cried
to the sleeping world, "The day dawns!"

The feeling of every man who has a
soul who reads such a book is, "Mav
God

uear one anotner's burdens that we our-
selves attain the highest life and thethe other, and there is nothing in it

vilis mane anoi !ier daring attempt to blowup the penitentiary with uitro-glycerin- e

but were foiled by the timely discovery ofHarden Xorman. The nrineinnio

ooor to his friend, the sculp-tor. Baron Marochetti, whose bust of
He knows what the cornoratmns worm reany made the brighter. Thisburden bearing means the pressing ofU l. ... , ., r "CIOdoing in the country and that they
have taken refuge in the democratic

mo uuinor eranus in Poets' corner.
From time to time I dined with Mm

uuc neeves urotliers m.H a man named . lue ves or our neighborsspeed the day of such a social order." mm Mm.Millard, all serving terms of thirty-on- eand republican parties. Is there at this house and used to meet manyyears each.
L.i tuej are common in sorrows andburdens and joys. It means the estimatciuiii lne quantity of rivna.man or woman here tonic-lit- . whn-;i- l

" ou, luaiiorm, ana we are goin"
to give you the advantage of it. We
know it would not be to give
you too much of it at once. '"Ve
know it would not be well to give
a starving man a full meal at once,
it would produce congestion of the
stomach, and so it would not do,
and we are not going to give thepeople more than they need; we shallouly give them enough to do busi-
ness with on a cash basis, and not
.!? leyond a limited amount. We arenot going to confiscate a man's pro-p- t

rty or anything of that kind, but
we intend to stop the confiscation of
piopertv that IS HOW cninrr nn All

mite. nitro-Erlvceri- ne and otherf j , . es o! are upon a different basis than
. . wv-o- . oi uieso ainners I

there was tt noble dish" of
deny that the corporations have uu.,.1 ir, meir possesion they evidently mere money return.

w e may disagree as to details. We may
disagree as to some of the fundamental
estimates. But the idea, the fundamental
idea, of is one that thrillsthe heart of the Christian with inexpress-
ible joy and hope. The trend of allthis literature is Christward. Some of

ntendMl to nuke a death struggle for uuuiuuaisse. now touching in connec--It Is true there are some people who "ii" mo wriler of thm ...ion a,rer oiowiug up the prison walls.
yri i.vyxu.LE, S. C, Aus. closing stanzas of the ballad that rw

orui mucn ana who rate themselves commercially at a low estimate; s-was ,r,a.h' her before the United Stj.tei

taken complete control of these old
parties?

Can not a man be a member of the
republican party and be opposed to
the national banking system? Yes.
Can he be a good republican and iii
favor of national banks? Yes. Canhe be a high protective tariff mar.

"nottier, given not longafter Macanlay's death, the conversation
u is written by men who do not profess TecoSaiz m man not simplywhat ho. ia l.t. l. a. , . . r

court for a writ of habeas corpus to theshentr of Edgefield county for the produc-
tion of an agent of the Richmond and Dan-ville railroad, arrested for virltir, u

vmuum, uul n 18 tne literal trans-
lation into current literature of tb reli

turning UIon the historian, some onebegan to 61eak of him in depreciating

l;ir!" h. that is what is nuiblin
von. Are you de.-ili- in bullion.'
N'o. What you ilealin in.' I
am seilin my work as a blacksmith,
I am -' Ilii! my produce as a farmer.
All riht you will l ave no trouble.
There are two half dollars, thev
wei;h three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

ir ruins, nine-tenth- s tine. Can't you
fret a dollar's worth of frroccries for
those two liaif dollars:' Yes. t'an't
you fret a dollar's worth of credit in
the bank.' Yes. Here's a dollar
iveifrliin four huudreo and twelve
and a half rains. Can vou tret anv
more for that dollar than for the two
half dollars.' Of course not. Canyou fret any more credit for it at the
Kink.' No. Then what do vou care
for the difference in weiht "between
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e rains
and four hundred and twelve and ahalt.' Well, here is a trade dollar,
it has four hundred and twenty
.irrams m it. and that is only worth
Mxty-fiv- e cents. "Now." said Smith,

it three hundred and sixty-liv- e

grains, nine-tenth- s fine, is worth adollar in payment of taxes and in thepurchasm. of iri oceries and paving-debts-,

and another dollar four hun-
dred ami twelve and a half graius is
worth just as much and no moreand this dollar with four hundredand twenty srrains is onlv ,.,fi.

what heis cariable of being, what he wasborn to be. A man rescued three peoplefrom drowning in the East river a short
class laws shall be repealed, so that gion of Jesus Christ. The message ofChristianity to the world is emphatically

" ""!,, interposed andwould not allow it to on.chance in and be a republican? Yes. fan boa poor man shall haye a
o ..." -- s- i. UBSTANTIAL SAVING IN

i rirurp nv nRDfRlN

dispensary law. The claim is made thatthe agent was arrested while engaged ininterstate commerce, and under protection
of that law. This will bring up the ques-
tion whether the dispensary laws nf te

nns countrv to Slltmort hnnaelF ami be a low tariff man ami o v.i: n -- fciant. i recollect his ....u, ago. i neir boat capsized, and theywere about to drown when the bravemust cradnaiwi 11 - ."..u.iuuiiiriiuitiiran;r,.im y. (ApplanseA Th.-i- t ic !,( IPs. Pmi l ho m;i,,i i i
my diary for Jan. 5. lSfi!. f fin?i i.,- -- J 'UV sHOES BY MAIL, SET- ' '" '. " 1 -- 1 I ' i'. .'(Hi 1I.11UI1 . Mil ' ' "..t-- It-- . vu- -ly ana completely take the place of comwe intend to do a republican? Yes. Can h bo periuou ana war.state conflict with the interstate commerce

AVE AT LEAST THREE PMf

THREE PAIRS AT
ing- - He told me of tho oflfer made himid w .

Then again in regard to transpor-
tation We believe that the public
highways belong to the public. But

BKOTHEIUIOOD OF MAN.
First God reveals it.

wuuuuo iuacauiaj. LadiM' Fin Tlutti.n and Iace 5'
'7 7"" ns1-- bis own life, swamout and saved the three. In a violentfit of generosity after they were safethey took up a collection and gave bitna purse of 35 cents.

A DISIIRITINO Pirn--

Snow Hill. Md.. Au2. 9.-- TL mnHt Writing to me on rw r. $2.50. $J.OO. : ;
(rt!ntli, Fin Pnlf t ar Shimt " WJ uut year.He has tanght us in Christ the mH!m.

astrous fire that ever occurred on the east-ern shore of Maryland visited this town

rauroati president and be a demo-
crat? Yes. Can he be a monopolist
and be a democrat? Yes. Can hebe asilyer man and be a good demo-
crat? Yes. An anti-silv- er man and
equally as good a democrat? Yes.

'iu is me condition of thin gs to-- truth of fatherhood. Christ taught his
ne Bays: "i here's

:imLn?Btin Production tolay. lhe railroads have Mis' and Youth' CeiebfatedB'
Button. $1 SO

got con- -
i.1 1rroi ot the trade and

--vionaay night, and as a result seventy-si- x

buildings, including four hotels aud allthe stores in the town, are in rain vi,
T.ltsc inai Uiere are vx iu cuapters. It oulv srv lcommerce of people in the world is Hi-;- ; C3" Send for complete lllustritncauyiii me universal tatherhood of Godthe world, and instead no tnat the name is spelled right-t-hator congress vau ne oea Danker and be a demo- - P0STAI ilfJE COMP1engines from Wilmington, Del., and Salis- -

A IAJ UDwhen we dream of the day of universal
rraternal Tint thia

a lliorrmo--
anu ine universal brotherhood of man.As this truth takes possession of bnor,.

regmatuig the facilities for trans- - cratf Yes. Tell me what he must beportation it is done by the railroad r what he cannot be and in order to
--V"-' arrlv'l too late to do muchgood, the fire is nn,.niufl n v, i

149 Congress SL ind 146 Frwkll11- -Ibwlhad on the word of three Etonmen. who had alllty it becomes more and more imiw.
t ;,Z ; aV0 Ve r D t0 a Food republican o, I have a contmel w ii h tb

eration does not imply equality. It doesimply Christianity. It does imply thatwe are to bear the burdpn of .
--T.mi "n oy ur.K.c to unt one another. When theday comes that we are Christians, warin;,,; :? , "uej arecnarg- - wrai, applause.) lie can be Slue Hoi. ye. mid i: he it WlThe O. A..r. ty ,iu uiree prices tor flip Jist what he pleases. ou know U Takca tii I ,..ii.... c. . .iiyni to riue and shin over our martial war and commercialwar. It is impossible for two brothers Arrangements havn ur. .ou cannot settle these great quesl'i 1 t.nt- -

that we are to teach the ignorant-- wewho are strong; that we are to savethose who are even in tbni

sixty-fiv- e cents, can you tell'me how
T11.11.V ireniim .. 1 1 l

tin recfiunit Tidatimi. M
pln'nt ri ake to me uipel.

rant tvery paii to In- jUfit
which the national h end r, ;,...,. .r7ZxiJ oro"1rrs lnto gouging each

nous wiui tiiese organizations. Thenew party is despised, as the Xaza- - tmti.t; 1 . -- or mej .wu wouid nave to putin a dollar to make it worth nothing f-- XC8 unu siestroj-in- g each other's Vl uuhiaess and all the d- -of httle value, not for what theybnt for what they ono-h- t v, 'n.,?'( Lam 6entetl.rhter and anidanseA AN-- 1 i. ree. . x b moment they engage in that
reue was despised, but I will tellyou, and I use the word reverently. . ' ' '' "i Wl 1- 1-

ldea about tile nniK,. eers, i ne Ftime vne wora brotherhood becomef 7 " lwe,ty-8eveiit- h national

i i' - nave ueeucaused by a lamp explosion in the store of
.

"rj-den-
. The entire loss is estimatedat .' t),ot.'0 and there is not more than onetourlh insurance.

Gkkesville, S. C, Aug 8.-- John J.Hen-o- n, a waite man, came liere Fridayand testified before the United States commissioner in a revenue case he has beenworking upon with a deputy marshalagainst moonshiners. He started for hishomo in the mountains, about twenty-fiv- e
miles from here, and stayed over Light
with a friend, resuming hi, journey Sat-urday morning. Late that evening he wasfound in a lonely road within a mile of hisown house uead, with his neck broken,his mule and his wagon standing a shortdistance away. He wa evidently killedfor informing.

..en wuuui prevail against usfrrains in the dollar has been nut intn
are born in the image of God. They arehis children. We cannot separate our-selves from them. for. ; ',rn

What was known as the IJeaenbill, winch was pending in comrress
J or about ten 'years, sousrht to pro-hibit the roads from charging moretor a short haul than they do for along one. Hut it was found to be athing: impossible to secure legisla-
tion so reasonable as this. The nr,r

tD7are 110 nger breth jvv ab uauaiKiis in Seotember next will be under one roof. This
your " IY Wall street lit oP- - ij me orotiieriiood of man be--

xnat is tlie only thing that is
posed to us today. (Applause.) Ml.t to!is 0:ti can i ewh; does the constitution, sav? The an innovation that ha a Irealy received CornVianv

he highest commendation from tI 5?
The

see to 1 ia cur hearts tiie of
others'1

f see deVelopld in
JSo we have got a distinct test of

membership. No man can be a be- - Editor of Tin: CVtionnl anA a., . V"iU
wearing Ji pair of tlie''Ve cannot senarat nnsi.

MCiiarimeni officers Thbuilding in which tho headquarters will
porations complain bitterly of what Hever iu the national bankinniey term the unreasonable demands ten and be a populist. No

sys--

r"" tt nvmg reality, and it is incom-ing so every day, we must, from thvery necessities of the case, cease to fighteach other.'J' VPaIs 4t to us in Christ, our S
viour and teacher and exemplar. Hewas the great burden bearer. His disci-pie- s

told him their roitaw--q tu.:. i

the race if v. e wnni m an tetiifv to tl eirman canoi laoor. nut q w. . h :i i T.i'.We say that the strano- - ia comfort.tcs and7 ,.ivi "ly.iuicaiions rulc,c u lauroau monopollave never yet proposed to charge be a populist. It is just as us. bnt tho,- - t. w
nnpos- - hnr,i:;r-- : : " we wn, theirmore lor a ha If da v' t- ciWn ; n .... , . ,

do toe a
" , rt" luiy V ""U1U l" e a wniskey.beer- - - t h uoir I 1 I1H T1T" no'-r- i w 1 I I I tl - t( ., - J ..I'll ITaavauatcx fverr"11"" tJiKJixt auu st hp n n

uur ouraens.

RS0 ,rain crashes 11140 another.of nr U .
accepIw-- i rW n - .

building L, hand ar7hZ8turan:
and well adapted to the IBe"rooms are lartre. Th

i
V-V- i . urauizatloli of farmers Ta0'e member of your church Whv f Going to Buytnestorj-- . We cry over th

we reaa

constitution says, "Congress shallhave the power to coin money, andregulate the value of it." .Now Wallstreet regulates the value, and Lom-
bard street.and Thread-needl- e streetibit Congress says that the constitu-enc- e

shall have pow er to reuhite itsvalue, and they have said that fourhundred and twelve and twelve anda half grams and three hundred and
sixty-fiv- e grains, nine-tenth- s lineshall each be a dollar, and that set-lo- s

it, no matter what Wall streetsays. The dollar is not in the metalbut m the law. If this were not sothe trade dollar would be worth morethan ether of the other silver dol-
lars. (Applause.)

I want to read to von fmm vm.

.. ... ... .uses io aemand more for would rain tire and ri mstnnia thnmo4.i,. ,wuun' extendwe cannot heln it. tk -- .K"WUou ou oeiore w night if WUlHAill A Dictionsand r 0 1 direction
GET THE BEST.jounao.no test ot membership inyour church. Why don't you have

ousnei oi oats than they dotor a whole one. (Applause.)
The interstate commerce law fcaspurposely drawn in obscure andcunning phrases and filled with wordsOf nmintfiil

are made ,n the image of God. The?are human. Thev . ,

A Veteran Railroader's Sn'.rlde

Philadelphia railroad man, was founddead in Washington Park with a bullethole in his head. The wound was se'finflicted Mr. Eddy was for eight years
vice president of the Norfolk and Westernaud more recently secretary of the Phila-delphia and Reading Since his retire-ment from the Reading be has not engagediu business. He was 52 years old.

A Tainabie StuilWi C.iU
This story is told of a gt ntleinan whosetas.e inclined him to haunt

iu- - Mme in your polities! If a man
Bcrc lu o your bank and foreyour

t
check, if he were in your em- -..i,1UFu.. iiven tue au- -

. kvuib elsebrothers and sisters and father!
therefore they are our brethren? ISdweweep with those who weep.

Uur hearts are made so tw
thnrnf tlmV. .

1 l.. j: i .

, j. ncix uur--
ereJ.li3. burdens- - His work was

1-- '
burden tetrins. of heal-w-f

, ,P1Dg e 8ick' the lame, the
boVAv, leper,thedead- - HisteacMngs

same relation to society as his
hyself"hShaItlOVe

commandment give Iunto you that ye love one another."
himse" ?uh r dieth o

ye are brethren."hath made of one blood all the nation?"
FLOWER NOT DIRT.

J? ndTNature it. Thefin- -

npward thatwe move "f.yeglawithnalnwar bntThe;u,re 18 not 8atisfied

SvailethTr? --a

. otvlu ut. ulu uol Know you wouia himexactly what it meant, but he thought over again. Why donTyo mvt was a step in the right direction, brother, have the same commontivppiause and lauch tr 1 TTo : sen i

business of the ofiicial
during the ClltS Jffg!
biding given up wholly to'tff

Tb "T-it- e Pettlcoau.lhe long use of th i a

ry out the deepest MraaanA iJ.yearnings, we must love (m :We must fight for one anntwosity" shops, where he flicked up manyantique r.iul m some iust.i.,.Q 1- .- - - s.. 1, c

" a.ti i l'J 1 1 LltC. '";t ,S inhe principal section: please tell me religion. This partv is region in
l Tant: They (the rail" motion' (Applause!) It is reWnroads) charge more for a in motion and nothingshort haul than they do for a long are striving to make this government
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